SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL
RAJENDRA NAGAR, NEW DELHI 110060
VACATION ACTIVITIES: CLASS III

Summer vacation is synonymous with enjoyment. There is a lot you can do to make
your vacations more interesting and meaningful. Enjoy fun time with family and
friends, feast on mangoes, watermelon and lick-lollies, visit new places, meet new
people and create memories for a lifetime.
This is also the right time to put your imagination, creativity and knowledge to use by
doing the fun-filled tasks assigned below. Take good care of your health and come
back refreshed.
Delhi is our soul; Delhi is our life,
Welcome to Delhi- My City, My Heritage
Note:



Do the activities in A-4 size sheets and make subject wise folders.
Converse in English with your family members and listen to English news daily.



Revise tables 2-12.

ENGLISH
1. Visit at least 3 religious places in Delhi.
2. Write a summary of your experience
with reflections on the information
that you received from your visit.
3. Happy Reading!
Read at least two story books out of
the list of books given below.
1. The Enormous Crocodile – Roald Dahl
2. Charlie And The Chocolate Factory – Roald Dahl
3. Enid Blyton series
4. Diary of a Wimpy Kid – Jeff Kenny
5. The Famous Smile – GeetaDharmarajan
6. The Magic Raindrop – GeetaDharmarajan
7. Panchatantra Stories – Vishnu Sharma
8. Jakata Tales
9. Tenali Rama
10. The Magic Finger – Roald Dahl
11. Granny’s Sari – Asha Nehemiah
12. Wedding Clothes – Asha Nehemiah

Do the following exercises:
1. Draw your favourite character from each book and write few lines about the character.
2. Share your favourite story with your friends once the school reopens.
3. Practice cursive strokes regularly in your cursive writing book and submit the book after vacation.

HINDI

ह द क कोई भी एक बाल प का पढ़नंदन -जैस,े बालहं स, चंपक आ द




वाचनकौशलहे तु द ल क कोईभीऐ तहा सकइमारतबनकरउसक आ मकथासु नाएँ।

E.V.S

द ल मराजकरनेवालेशासक सेसंबं धतकहा नयाँ त दनपढ़।
The house sparrow has been declared as the state bird of Delhi.
1. Find out details about the house sparrow and paste pictures
2. Visit your neighbourhood garden/ park and see if you can observe any sparrows. Paste
pictures.
3. Find out the reasons for the state bird of Delhi becoming endangered.
Think of some measures by which we can revive the status of our state bird.
MATHS
Delhi is a historical city. Many historical remnants are scattered all over the city. They have been the
silent spectators. The monuments reflect our culture, tradition, art and design. Most of them are
related to some historical events. Thus, they have great historical and archaeological importance.
They symbolise our rich culture and architectural skills and excellence. Let the children explore and
find out about the following place.
FAMOUS PLACES

DATE OF
ESTABLISHMENT

EXPANDED
FORM

PREDECESSOR

SUCCESSOR

ODD/
EVEN

NUMBER NAME

India Gate

1933

1000+900
+30+3

1932

1934

odd

One thousand
nine hundred
thirty-three

QutabMinar
Red Fort
Humayun’s Tomb
JantarMantar
Jama Masjid
Rail Museum
AksharDham
Temple
Garden of 5 senses
Lotus Temple
RashtrapatiBhawan
Firoz shah Kotla
Stadium

ART

Complete pages 31 and 10 of My Ultimate Book of Art and Activity

